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THE DRUNKARD AND HIS DYING CHILD.
PART I.

The wind was howling tempestuously around the low cottage of John Andrews.
on a storrny night in the dreary month of December. There was not a crack or
crevice through which it did not find its way, and every loose board or latuce was
made to keep time with its fitfil roaring. Rain, ningled with hail, poured in torrents
from the black and threaténing clouds, without a mornent's cessation.

Although it was now nearly twelve o'clock, a light still faintly gleaned from the
window, and again and again an anxious face might have been seen peering through
the partgd curtains into the darkness vithout. Let us enei. On an humble couch
in one çorner of the room reclined the form of a child, over whom was bending,
with solicitude and affection, an elderly lady. Again she left the bed-side and ap-
proaching the vindow, gazed anxiously ont into the darkness.

" jTis strange that he does not corne," she murmured, as she turned away, again
approaching the bedside. " My daughter, do you experience any relief from those
severe pains ?'

"Yes, dear mother," returned a childlike voice; " I feel much better niow, and I
shal soon be free frorn this terrible suffering."
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" Thank God!" involuntarily murmured the mother, who did not rightly com-
prehend those portentous words. " I do not sec what detains father so long; lie
should have returned ere this with the doctor."

" It matters not, dear mother, my pain has nearly ceased, and I fetl i shall soon
be where there will be no more need of ,a physician."

"My child! my child !" exclaimed the mother with startling energy, "s apeak
not thus !"

"'Tis God's will, mother; and when He summons, who can disobey?" The
last sentence was spoken in a faltering tone, and with great difficulty.

"'Tis hard to bear, but God's wili be done," returned the mother, sobbing vio-
lently as she spoke.

At this moment footsteps wereheard, the door opened, and a man with a flushed
countenance, and other indications of intoxication. reeled into the room. "The
doctor won't come," he exclained, slamming the door after him.

" What detained you so long ?" meekly inquired the wife.
" Well, you see, the doctor wouldn't come with me, for ho said I was a poor

drunken fellow, and wouldn't be able to pay him, if he did come, and he couldn't
afford to work for those who couldn't pay; so, thinking there was no hurry, I just
stopped at Baker's to see some old friends. But how's the child," lie e:claimed,
suddenly approaching the bed.

1" I feel better, dear father," said a faint voice; "my pains have al] left me, and
I am so easy-so easy."

" Thon it's just as well the doctor didn't come, isn't it, Sue '"
d Yes, father, and i shall not need a physician any more."
" Then father won't have to go through the storm again, will ho, Sue. 1'm glad

on't. Corne wife, since Sue is so rçuch better, we might as well go to bed.
"Oh ! John, you know not what you dre saying; Susan is, even now, dying!"
' Nonsense, nonsense, wife ; didn't you just hear her say she felt better. But

you can do as you please-Pm sleepy and tired, and am going to bed ;" and yawn-
ing, made his way to an adjoining room, and without disrobing, threw himself on
the bed, and was soon snoring loudly.

The mother turned again to the bedside with a sigh of bitter anguish, and the
scalding tears coursed their way in profusion down her care-worn cheeks. Ah,
grief-stricken mother, little didst thou- think when clad in nuptial garments, thou
didst stand at the hymenial altar, and there solemnly promise to love, honor, and
obey, and didst receive in return, the assurance of love and protection, that thou
wouldst one day be called to pass through scenes like those thon art now, to thy
deep sorrow, realizing. But alas! the stern reality is too palpable to be understood,
and thon must suffer on, for aught that can be seen, in the future.

PART I.

An hour had passed, in. the little cottage ; and still the father slept, unconscious
of the solemn truth that death was silenly stealirg over the frail form of his lovely
daughter. Poor, miserable being ! he knev Dot the heart-rendings of his sorrow-
stricken wife-she whom he had sworn to love and protect-was now the victirn of
his pernicious habits.

He had led a life of suffering to himself and family, and at this time vas almost
an entire siranger to sober thought and reflection. The pitiful vife had been able
to make herself and daughter quite comfortable by their diligence and industry.
She was accustomed to take in washing of several of the neiglihbors, and oflen re-
ceived a slight token of their esteem and pity in the shape of a fev provisions, or
garments of clothing; but things were now in a deplorable siale. There as no
wood for fuel, and the weather was bleak and cold, and want and entire destitution
seemed to bid defiance to all her exertion.

Mournfully moaned the wind around the little cottage, as the mother approached
the coach of her sick daughter. As she approached ihe bed, the lovely Susa .iied
her eyes upon her.

" Mother," she lisped, " mother, I shal 'soon be at rest. Tell fati ··, Susa wants
to see him once more."



The poor mother did call the father, but he was dumb to the cali; and she ap-
proached his couch, and with an effort that seemed to deprive her ,f the little
strength she still retained, raised fim up and bade him walk lightly, for it was the
last time he would gaze upon the features of his dear Susa alive ! This seemed to
arouse him sonhewhat, and nerve him to make the efTort, and he blunderingly and
heedlessly made his way to the bed-side of his daughter. She raised lier eyes to
his and said,

" Father, dear tather, you von't drink any more after -usa dies, will you?"
It was too much for him ; his heart melted ! he burst into a flood of tears!
The hour of midnight had passed, and the wind still whistled through the cracks

and crevices; the father and nother yet stood beside the couch of Susa, watching
the still lingering smiles that anon flitted acrozs her pale features. List! the wind
seems to speak in hollow tones that this was the moment. Alas, the varning was
too true! Susa was dead!

0 e 0 0 * a 0

Need it be added that John Andrews remembered those last words of that only
daughter, "Father, dear father, you won't drink any more after Susa dies, will you ?"
They were the first instruments of his reform. His little cottage home became the
home of happiness and comfort. What words shall utter the joy of his kind and
affectionate wife, whose many and frequenlt prayers to God in his belialf had been
answered ; but mot without renoving one most lovely and most cherished from their
household.

Friend of the cause of Temperance! never despair ; for there is a spot in the
heart >f every confirmed drunkard, that will often, by the application of "gentle
words, ' be made to bloom with fertility, and be yet made an ornament to the cause,
and'a blessing to his family.- Utica Teetotaler.

The Little Outeast.
"Mayn't I stay, Ma'am? l'Il do any

thinîg you give me,-cut wood, go after
water, and do all your errands.,,

The troubled eyes of the speaker were
filled with tears. It was a lad that stood
at the otaer door, pleading with a kindly-
looking woman, who still seemed to
doubt the reality of his good intention.

The cottage sat by itself on a bleak
moor, or what in Scotland would have
been called such. The time was near
the latter end of November, and a fierce
wind rattled the boughs of a few naked
trees which stood near the bouse, and
fled away with a shivering sota.md into
the narrow door-way, as if seeking for
warmth at the blazing fire within.

Now and then a snow-flake touched
with its soft chill the cheek of the lis-
tener, or whitened the angry redness of
the boy's Denumbed hands.

The woman was evidently loth 'tob
grant the boy's request, ar.d the peculiar
look stamped upon its features would
have suggested to any mind au idea of
depravity far beyond his years.

But her womari's heart could not re-
sist the sorrow in those large, by no
means handsome gray eyes.

" Corne in, at any rate, till the good
man comes home ;-there, sit down by

the fire; you look perished with cold."
And she drew a rude chair up to the
'varnmest corner; suspiciously glancing
at the child from the corners of her eyes,
she continued setting the table for sup-
per.

Presently came the tramp of heavy
shoes ; the door swung open with a
quick jerk, and the good man presented
himself, weary with labor.

A look of- intelligence passed between
his wife and himself. He, too, scanned
the boy's face with an expression not
evincing satisfaction, but nevertheless
made him come to the table, and then
enjoyed the zest with which he des-
patched his supper.

Day after day passed, and yet the boy
begged to be kept "only till to-mor-
row ;" so the good couple, after due
consideration, concluded that as long as
he was docile and worked so heartily,
they would retain nim.

One day in the middle of winter, a
pedlar long accustomed to trade at the
cottage made his appearance, and dis-
posed of his goods readily, as lie had
been waited for.

"You hae a boy out there splitting
wood, I see," he said, pointing to ,the
yard.

4 Yes. Do you know liim ?"

1858.] THE CADET.
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-"I have seen him," replied the pedlar,
evasively.

" And where ?-wht is he ?-what is
he ?"

£,A jail-bird " and the pedlar swung
his sack over his shoulder; « that boy,
young as he looks, I saw in court my-
self ; and heard his sentence, - ten
mondhs. He's a hard one ; you'd do
wall to look keerful after hirm."

Oh ! there was something so horrible
in the word juil, the poor woman trem-
bled as she laid away ber purchases, nor
cou'd she he easy till she called the boy
in, and assured hin that she knew that
dark part of his history.

Ashamed, distressed, the child bung
down his head ; his cheekssecmed burst-
ing with his hot blood; his lipsquivered,
and anguish was painted as vividly upon
hi sforehead as if the words were brand-
ed i hie flesh.

" Well," he muttered, his whole frame
relaxing as if a burden of guilt orjoy had
suddenly rolled off, "I may as well go
Io ruin at once;---there's no use in my
trying to do better-everyhody haies me
and despises me-nebody cares about
me. I may as well go to ruin at once."

Tell me," said the woman, who
stood off far enougl for fligbt if ihat
should be necessary-" How came you
to go so young 10 tat drendful place?
-Where was your motler!-wbere?"

." Oh ! " exclaimed the boy vitlh a
burst of grief iat was terrible Io bebold,
-" oh ! I hain't got any mother i I
hain't bad no mother ever since I was a
baby. If Id only had a mother," he
continued, his anguish growing vehe.
ment, and the tears gushing out froi
bis strange looking grey eyes, " I
wouldn't 'a been bound out, and kicked
and cuffed, and laid on to with whips.
I would rot 'a been saucy, and got
knocked down, and then run away, and
stole because I was hungry. Oh i
bain't got no mother; I hain't had no
mother since I was a baby."

The strength was all gone from the
poor boy, and he sank on bis knees sob-
bing great choking sobs, and rubbing the
hot tears awaj with his knuckles. And
did thát woman stand there unmoved ?
Did she coldly bid hin pack up and be
off-the jail-bid ?

No, no ; she had been a mother, and,
tbough all her children slept under the
cold sod in the church yard, vas a mother
still.

She went up to that poor boy, not to
hasten him away, but lay ber fingers on
his head, lo tell hlim to look up, anid frora
hencefoith find in her a inother. Yes,
she even put lier arm about ie neck of
the forsaken, deserted child; she poured
from ber mother's heait sweet womanly
words of counsel and tenderness.

Oh! how sweet was ber sleep that
night, how soft was her pillov. She
had linked a poor suffering heart to bers
by the most silken, the strongest bands
of' love. She had plucked some iorns
from the path of a litdle sinning but
striving mortal. None but the angels
could witness her loly joy, and not envy.

Did the boy leave her?
Never. -e is with ber still ; a vigor-

ous, manly, promising youth. The low
character of bis counenance bas given
place to an open, pleasing expression,
with depth enough to make it an in-
teresting study. H-lis foster-father is
dead, his good foster-mother aged and
sickly, but she knows no want. The
once poor outeasr is ber only dependence,
and nobly does he repay lte trust.

" He that savetb a soul from death,
hideth a multitude of sins."

Little Lena.
BY HELEN HUGHES

Not long after we came West, we took
a bouse on the next lot to one on which
three German emigrant families had set-
lied. They often came over to borrowv
household utensili, and il was really amu-:
sing to see the odd motions and grimaces
they would make in the effort to have us
understand them. In this way I soon
came to know them by their faces. One
little girl 1 especially got acquainted with
hy vay of coaxing. She vas a sveet lit-
tie one, with dark eyes, a high forehead
-- almost hidden by soft, brown hair-and
such a pretty little mouth, so rose-bud like
in ils delicate beauty, that I could not help
being interested in its litile owner. I
knew that she was an only one and .pet,
by the richness of the queer German or-
naments she wore, though I could not find
out to which of the families she belonged,
till one day, in wandering too far, she fell,
and then a girlish looking woman came
ont of the bouse, and rtching up the
child, covered ber with 1. .es,calling her
pet names, I was sure, though I could not
understand what she said. A handsome
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German stood in the door, with his pipe in
bis hand, smilin- proudly and fondly.
They stoodi for a few moments, fond!ing
the langhing little one, and then disap-
peared in the doorn %.y.

Not long after thib I left home ; when
i came back the families had separated
and gone nio one knew whither.

It was a cold, snowy evening early in
winter ; I was seated by the fire with a
book, n lien a sharp, impatient rap called
me to the door ; iii the handsome German
face tlhat looked so heseechingly into mine,
I recognized our ne-ighour of the previ-
onîs stimmer ; he iade me understand that
there was some one sick, -a dear one,,too,
I guessed, by the look of distress, upon
the man's face. Hastily putting on a bon-
net and shawl, I accompanied him to an
obscure hoise in a lonely street.

It was a low room, dimly lighted hy a
single lamp ; the only furniture consisted
of a table, some chair<s, a hed in one cor-
ner, and the sweet little girl that lay there
was dying. I knew by the half open,
half-nîpturned dark eyes, and the finily
cut lips, that it was Lena, the little Ger-
man girl. The dov'e-like bosom heaved
gently, as if the disease hadexhausted it-
self, and left the little sufferer to die in
peace. i bent down to the pillow only to
catch the last faint sigh of the passing
spir it. & So gently, ah ! little one hast
thou gained the spirit-wvorld-they cannot
vish thee back,'' thought I, as I gazed on

the sleep-like face of the dead. The an-
gel hadi done his work so lovingly,-so re-
gretfully,-that they scarcely knew when
he took bis departure, bearing vith him
the newly-won to its father's bosom.

Kissing the little lips and forehead, I
turned to the parents ; no sudden outburst
of grief attested their sorrow, but the
young mother put her arms around her
husband's neck and wept there ; and he
manfully strove against his grief, and
spoke loving words of consolation to the
dear one clinging to him ; he pointed up,
and said, « Lena," and then I knew the
peace that only comes from above was
theirs. O ! the matchless love of our
heavenly father in turning oui fainting
hearts heavenvard, when His rod has
chastened. As the father Went to give
directions for the burial, the mother ad-
vanced to the hedside, oalmly and intent-
ly gazing on the face of her child. Once
only her lip quivered, doubtless as she re-
alized the depth of her loss. Oh! how Il

longed to speak kind words Io ber as she
stood there,--how I wanted to show her
that we American girls cati feel for the
afllicted of anîy land, andeb of any class.

She was here in the Eden of Liberty
she used to drean of. Ah ! she did not
know ithat we offer not only liberty to the
oppressed, but a place among our homes
and a share in our sympathies. c Is she
not thinkiaig of the houje she lias left, and
of a father and mother away acro.s the
great waters ? 1 queîiedl, as 1 saw her
eyes still fixed vacantly on her child. I
douibted she longed for a mother's strong
sympathy in that desolate hour of first be-
reavement. As I advancedl to her side,
the mother started fromn lier statue-like
position, and pointing ta her dead one,
smiled sadly. 1 took her lanîd, and look-
ing a good bye, I left her. Next morning
I went back to take a last gaze at the dear
littile face I lad taken such an interest in.
I found the parents alone. As I signified
my errand, the mother took me into P
back room, and opemîng the cofFin lid,
stepped aside to let me look on the dead.
The lips now wore a smite, and the face
lookeil so like life, that I half expected to
see the bosom swell. The mother's eyes
br*ghtened with a kind of tearless lustre,
and pointing to the smile on the baby lips
of the child, she said the single word
" pretty," and gently closed the coffin. I
left the room. In the afternoon 1 saw se-
veral wagons pass, one bearing the little
coffin on its vay to the huryinig-ground.
In a litile while they returned, the few
that had assembled diepersed, and every
thing moved on as though the world knew
not that another little trophy had been
borne up to heaven.-Ulive Branch.

The Mother's Song.
I lear the song my mother sung

When 1, a httle boy,
On those sweet sounds delighted hung,

Her hopc, ler pride, herjoy:
But 'Lis not now lier voice I hear.-

That well-remember'd tone,
That once could sootic my list'ning ear,

le fOtwn, forever flown !
Oh ! not forever! Though no trace

Of lier on earth remain,
Ilope whispers of a brighter place

Where we may racet again.
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The Ottawa River and its Valley.

We present our reader3 in this
number an engraving which faithfully
represents. one of -.he many beautiful
scenes on the Ottawa River. This
mighty stream, with its many beautiful
lakes, wooded islands, and great cas-
crdes, is beginning to attract the at-
tention, not only of the lumberman, but
also of tlie pleasure traveler, who loves
to gaze upon the beautiful and sub-
lime works of nature. Ottawa is an
Indlian word, and signifies the ear,-
but why this noble river should be
called the ear, we have no means of
ascertaining. If our red brethren
call it the ear of the St. Lawrence, it
is, indeed, an exceedingly long ear,
and takes in sounds from a wide ex-
tent of country. The word is accent-
ed on the second syllable by the abo-
rigines, and pronounced Ot-tàw-wah.
This mighty river is nearly one thou-
sand miles in length, and drains eighty
thousand superficial miles of territory,
one half of which is yet unexplored,
and only occupied by wandering famni.
lies of Indians and their wild game.
But for the voyageurs to Hudson Bay,
the foot-print of the white man would
seldom be seen inthisgreat wilderness.
Here we have a country spread out
before us, eight times as large as the
State of 'Vermont, and capable of
sustaining several millions. of' inhabi-
tants, with a noble river coursiu,
through it, resenbling the Rhine in its
length and the Danube in itsi volume.
In the spring, or the first of summer,
the water passing in this river is equal
to that flowing over Niagara Falls, and
twice the comnmon volun.e of the nuchi
celebrated Ganges.

Many of its tributaries, which scarce-
ly have a place in a map, if they rat)
in other sections of our globe, would
be celebrated in story and in song, and
thousands of pilgrins would be wend-
ing their way to visit them. It is a
curious. fact, that three of the great
rivers of Canada,-the Ottawa, St.,
Maurice, and Saguenay, take their
rise not far apart in the unbroken

forest of the Noaih. amd roll on to the
glorious St. Lawrîence, which hears
them to the Ailanic Ocean. The
time is not f'ar di;sant. when thousands
upoti thousands will ascend the Ot-
tawa, for the pupse of viewing its
beautiliii lakes and picturesque islids,
its grand rapids and ·ublime cascades,
as they now de.cend the noble St.
Lawrence to belold its glorious scene-
rv.

y.The eut which ve- introduce to our
readers is a corret picture of the
Georgian Springs, .whose minerai
-waters are beginuing to attract the
attention of the public. It is a beau-
tiful cozy little spot, but a few rods
from the banks ofthe Ottawa. In front
ofa bluff of blue limestone, at the base
of which the waters bubble up, is a
beautiful lalkelet, nearly a mile long,
and about halfa mile wide, which, in
a still moonlit night, looks like a la ruge
mirror set in a rame of wooded hills.
A creek, navigable for small boais
and canoos, issues from the centre of
this beautiful sheet of water, opposite
the Springs, and runs into the Ottawa.
?llocks ofdeer once resorted to these
Springs to slake their thirst in as
saline waters, and crop the green
herbs that grew upon the shores of
this lakelet. Pontiac, that brave Indian
warrior and high-minded man,. who
still lives in the memory of thousands,
no doubt has followed the trail of
many a deer to those Springs, and
mnade them minister to his physical
wants. He was a noble Indian, and
the waters of the Ottawa have borne
him and his canoe thousands of miles.
What a thrilling spectacle to see him
in his fragile bireh descend the foam-
ing rapids, and shoot into the still
waters below! And yet his practiced
arm and steady eye, assured him of
safety. We love the red man, and
would teach our children to respect
his race, which once owned all the
Ottawa, and its great watershed.

Before ve close this brie'f article
upon the Ottawa and its bea'utiful
scenes, we would say a few words of
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the lumbermen. It is a fact worthy
of heing recorded, and long retained
in memory, ihat these hardy and iii-
dustrious men cheerfully etgaige- in
their laborious vork, on the princi-
pie of total abstinentce fron ail intoxi-
cating drinks. This is creditable to
both employer and employée. Once,
large.quantities of intaxicating bever-
ages were used in the logging camps
uporn the Ottava and its tributaries ;-
but nov the cask or the jug is seldom
seen iii the timber-forests. T[hey have
become a Maine Lav unto hernselves,
and the liquid.poison no longer fires
their brains, weakens their arms, or
renders the blow of the axe uncer-
tain and unprofitable. Such an exam.
ple among this hardy and laborlous
race of men. is worthy of ail ·praise,
and ought to be followved by those in
the less toilsome and more'fashionable
walks of life.

I Caimot Love Him.
" I classed, appraiising once,

Earth's lamentable sounds; lthe well-a-day,
-The jarring yea and nay,

Tise fall of l:isses on unanswcermsg clay,
The soblbed farewell, the welc ,me mournfuller:

But ali did leaven the air
With a leFs biter leavei f sure despair,

Then theise words- I loved osca.'"

.cYes, I mean to do what is right, but
I feel no affection for him, and I cannot.
I loved hiim ONCE.

" But how, 1 beg leave to ask, can you
do what is right, without the exercise of
love ?"

G·I can supply what he lacks of temporal
means to rentder himn comtrortable in his
illness. I think this under present cir-
cumstances, is my duty, and shail not
hesitate to perform il; but no logiciai can
piove il to be my duty to love one who
lias treated me with go much insolence
and contetúpt."

" Ah ! duty bas far less riarrow limits
than is generally supposed. It covers a
broad extended space, the extremne boun.
daries of, %vhich verv fetv of us succeed
even-ii nearing. Jt extends to the heart,
as well as to the outer life-to the motive.
as well as to the action. It probibits thé
least indulgence of resentful feeling, and
insists that love, even toward our enemies,

shall be the abiding principle within. Dd
you not recognize the Word of God as the
proper regulator of duty "

" Of course 1 do, and it is in obedience,
to ils precepts, that I now mean to act.
If thine esemy hunger, feed him; if he
thirst, give him drink; for in so doing,
thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
Shall Inot fulfi' this injunction bysupply-
ing my brother's temporal necessities ?'

c Tho mere letter of it you may fulil,
but what is the continuation ? In ie very
next verse we have the command: 'Be
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good ;' and this command evidently
refers to the temper of the spirit as direct-
ly as to the external acts. We are to
oveicome the evil. Inistead of allowing
it to live in our memory, and give rise to
barsh and vindictive feelings, we are to
strive earnestly to banish ils reinembrance,
to cherish a forbearing and forgiving dis-
position toward those who have injured us,
and to do all 'n our power to subdue their
ili-will, and to make them our true and
permanent friends."

c 1 do not believe this is possible."
" Most certainly i. is. Authentic bis-

tory furnishes several instances of this
kind. They are rare, I acknowledge, but
destined to become more numerous as the
religion of the meek and forgi ving Saviour
is better understood, and more sincerely
practised. A few cases of this entire and
absolute forgiveness have come under my
own observation. -One in particular, in
which after grievances of nearly two years
standing, the injured parly, by the most
uutiring forbearance, and by seeking
quietly and unobtrusively every opportuni.
ty to benefit his enemy, finally gained the
victory-overcame evil with good, and
the two are now on terms of intimate
friendship,,.each provoking the other to
love and good works."

" But intimacy with Andrew would be
very repugnant to my inclinations."

c Our inclinations are not, by any means,
the standard of duty. He is your brother,
and aside from the sacred precepts which
require the extension of love and forgive-
ness to ail, God bas by the very institu.
lion of the family relation, plainly indi-
cated your duty to love him; nay to
regard him with a deeper and more absorb.
ing affection, be.cause he bas united you
to fiim by natural bonds. And you cannot
evade this*duty and stilI retain an assur-
ance that you are one of God's peculiar
people, zealous of good works. ' Forgive

A UGUST,
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us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us." Forgiveness is pro-
mised to no others save those who thus
forgive. And does not our Father regard
with an unchanging, long-suffering love,
those who have been the greatestoffenders?
Does he listen coldly to our request, and
deal out to us scantily only our daily
temporal bread? Ah, we inake a great
mistake when.we fail to recogniZe LOVE
as the abiding principle of our cnnduct.

QUERY.

"Virtue, Love and Temporanco."

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1853.

To the Newly Installed Officers.

We refer to the "Cadets." In most
of the Sections new Officers have been
insialled, and we vish to say a word or
two to them all.

It is a mark of confidence and esteem
that you have been elected to offices of
trust. Your brethren are supposed to
know your worth, and they now make
trial of it. Do not be elated or consider
yourself greater than you are, but be
humble; remember « Pride goeth be-
fore destruction, and a haughty spirit be-
fore a fall." Conduct yourself with
meekness towards all your brethren, and
be kind in discharging your duties. Be
punctual in your attendance at the Sec-
tion room, and be careful to comply with
the regulations of the order. Be quiet
and orderly when you leave the meet-
ing, and let all the young brothers who
have no office, know by your peaceable
example how they ought to behave them-
selves. Above al[ things remember you
have espoused certain great and impor-
tant principles, take care that you prac-
tice them. Be consistent. The sentence
we hav'e just written reminds us of a
very pleasant sketch by old Humphrey
in his Observations." We might have
run òn -with our· own remarks, büt the j

thought of old Humphrey makes us stay.
You cannot do better than study. his
words. He. says:-

It is of no use talking, for if a man
have not correct principle, and if his
practice be not in agreement with it, all
the advantages in the world willnever
make him what he should be.

A poor man came to me to ask my ad-
vice about companions. c Why,"said 1,
« companions rnay be found as plentiful as
thorns upon a gooseberry bush, and the
one vill prove as sharp to your bosom as
the other will be to your fingers, if you
are not careful: but let Puinciple and
Practice he your companions ; the first
will direct you, in all cases, what h best
to be done, and the last wil enable youto
do it in the best manner. So long as you
and Principle and Prictice agree, so long
will you prosper; but the moment yon
begin to differ, yaur prosperity and your
peace will meit away like a snow-bail in
a kettle of boiling water."

A rich man stopped to talk Io me about
a new carriage. " Never mind your car-
riage," said 1, "'but take especial care of
your horses. Principle and Practice are
a pair of the best coach-horses in the
world ; while they run neck and neck to-
gether, you and your carriage will bowl
along safely, but hold them up tightly, for
if one trips, it will go hard with the other,
and you mnay find yourself in the mire a
day sooner than you expect."

Said a merchant to me, t 1·am about to
send off a rich cargo, and must have a
captain and a mate who are experienced
pilots mn board, but it is hardly in your
way to azsist me in this matter." " Yes,
yes, it is," replied 1, " and I shall recom-
mend Principle and 'ractice ta you,;the
best commanders you can have, and the
safest pilots you can employ. The one pos-
sesses the best compass in the world, and
the other is unrivalled at the helm. You
may sécurely trust your ship to their care,
even though she be laten with gold.
Draw your nightcap o.ver your ears, and
sleep in peace, for Principle and Practice
will serve you well, and if they cannot
ensure your prosperity, your hope is but a
leaky vessel, and not seaworthy."-

ciI wish, Mr. Hurmphrey," said a neigh-
bor of ini, c that you would recommend
my son to some respectable house, for ·I
want sadly to put him apprentice."

" That.,I will;" said 1, " and directly
too; my best shall be done to get hiin Z
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situation under the firm of Principle and and a bed of briers ; a life of vexation, and
Practice, and a more respectable establisb- a death of sorrow.
ment is not to be round. So long as the " The wicked is driven away in his
parties in that firm hoJ together, th'ey wickedness,'but the righteous bath hopein
will be as secure and as prosperous as the his death,"ý Prov. xiv. 32. cc Mark the
Bank of England ; but if a dissolution of perfect man, and behold the upright ; for
partnership should ever take place, in a the end of that man is peace,"1 Psalm
littie time neither the one nor the other xxxvii. 37.
would be worth a single penny."1

cI 1 want a motto," simpered a beauish [FOR THE "CADET."
young man, who was about to have a ring
engraved for bis finger.

"And I will give you one," was my On Sunday morning last, in going to
reply, ' Principle and Practice.' You may Cburch, 1 witnessed a siglt which Iwish
wear that motto on your finger, and in
your heart too, perhaps with advantage; some of the Cadets bai been with me to
but if you neglect it, though you wear behold, in order that 1 might the more
rings on ail the fingers you have, and bells deeply and earnestly have impressed upon
on ail your toes too, it is ten to one if ever thei a ardent minds the neces-
you will meet with a better. He who young u
adopts this motto may holdly appear with- SI LI
out ornaments in the presence of a king; coult instantly to vo* eternal war against
while he who despises it, though adorned the intoxicating c
with all the trinkets in a jeweller's shop, e
is not fit to associate with an honest cob- 0
bler.the Maine Law as the Liquor Law of Ca-

I wish to take in half-a-dozen board- nada. At the door of a house, in the
ers," said. a sharp, shrewd, over-reaching centre of the cityand a public tborou
widiow lady.. " if I could meet with any fare, over whicl hung a sign. witl Gc
that would be agieeable. and notgive too
much trouble, and pay regularly ; but I cery and Tavern," "Pence ant Plenty,"
am sadiy afraid that it wili be long enougb stood a tal olt man wbose hoary locks ant
before 1 shall be able to suit myself."1 respectable clotbin, as well as an umbrelia

" Take my advice," said I, " be content le carriet in his hand, belokened some-
with tvo boarders to begin with,Pinciple thing mysterlous in the circumstance. His
and Practice. You cannot do a better
thing than to get them into your bouse, unsteady gait ant ioud ]anguage demon-
and to keep them there as long as you can; stratea., however, that he as under the
for they will pay you better, behave more slavery of Aicobol; ant endeavoring to
peaceably, and do you more credit, than
twenty boarders of a different character." open the door of the bouse, le was met

c' If I had a proper plan" said a gentle- 4 a man with his beaduncovere and
man to his friend, " I should be half in- in bis shirt sleeves, who, with cleochet
clined to build me a bouse, and to lay out fists, awful oatbs, ant angry countenaice,
a garden on the ground which I have drove furiously ut the o1ti man and t4rew
boughit on the hill yonder."l H-appening_bog0 n h i yoe.~ bapnn im down on bis back several yards
to pass at the time, I laid hold of him by
the button, and advised him in ail his plans from the bouse, ant while in that position
and his projects to consuit Principle and strnck him several blaws on the bead.sith
Practice, as they were by far the most bis fists. The oId man rising up, witbout
able architects, whether a man wvantedt ta
build a bouse for this worid or the next. b a r t

The por.mn ani therichmantbet the door atijoining, but finding bis mis-The pgor-man and the rich man, the ;
merchant and the father, the beau, the wi- take lie again assailed the Tavern door,
dow, and the gentleman, may, or may not, with wbat resuit my feeling were too
follow my advice ;* but if, in adopting any mucb affected ta witness but 1 earnestly
oilier plans, they disregard correct princi- prayet that God w
ple and upright pactice, they will piepare
for themselves a meal of wormwoo&, .and sess

abitter draught; a ightcaCp of thorns, over cithout the establishment f tnie
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Maine Law, t. put a stop to sueh barba-

rous and unchristian sights on the Sabbath

day. Ye Captains, Lieutenants, Ensigns,
Sergeants, Corporals, and Privates, in the

cold water army of Cadets, buckle on your
armour afresh, and let the bugle sound for

a fresh charge upon the Groggeries and

Rum-sellers with the battle shout of a vic-

torious and well-disciplined army.
A SoN oF TEMPERANCE.

27th June, 1853.

Officers of Sections, &c.
From a few sections we have received re-

porte of their condition and p:·ospects, togeilier
with the names of newly installed ofiicers.
We print what we have, and our columns

will bo open for ail duly authenticated state-
ments. We publish them in the order of their
dates, as communicated.

- Officers installed for United Section of
Cadets, Oshawa Village, for the current
quarter :-

George Farewell, W. A.; Henry Jewell,
V. A.; George MeGregor, P.W.A.;. Azro
Stone, T.; Andrew Glenny, A.T.; Edwin
Farewell, S.; Jordan Stone, A.S.; Burton
Clifford. G.; Alfred Martin, J.: Arthur
Farewell, W.; Theodore Tracy, J.W.

- Officers of Aylrmer, Ottawa Section, No.
126 C. of T., ror the ensuing quarter:-

Asa Parker, W.P. and D.G.W.P. of the
Section ; W. J. Allen, A.P.; C. M. Church,
A.P.; John Gordon, C.; Irvn Allen, W.A.;
Howard Church, V.A.; James Yonng, S.;
Thomas Roberts, A.S.; Wm. Kenney, T.;
John Thompson, A.T.; John Orman, G.;
Thomas Symmes, U.; Samuel Allen, W.;
Chas. Symmes, J.W.

It is customary for this Section to have
their installations publie, and gencrally sonie
of the Cadets or Sons address the audience.
On the prescrit occasion the room was crowd-
ed beyond any precedent, and several of the
Cadets distinguished theinsulves b, dtlhvering
cloquent addresses upon the use and abuse of
alcohol and tobacco, which. were received
with great applause. The meeting vas con-
ducted harmoniously, and cvery thling went
off well. Great praise is duc lo the W. P.
of this Section for lis·disinterested care and
attention. ,He has spared neither time nior
expense in furthlinéing the good work ; indeed,
we are indebted to him in a great measuire
for our prosperity.

, Temparanco is progrcssing in tlis vicinity.
Thère is now 'a Division of tic Sors in goud
working order, a Union of Daughters, and a

Section of Cadets, in ail they number about

140 strong. O may our cause go onward un.
til the derion Intemperance is swcpt fn our
land.

- The officers of the Early Dawn Section of
the Cadets of Tempierance, No. 77, were in-
stalled lat night (the 14th instant). Their
names are as follow

James Cook, W.P.; Donald Kénnedy, C.;
J. G. Bell, A.,%Voodburn, Associate Pàtrons;
George Kennedy, W.A.; Charles King, V.A.
John Rogers, T.; W. Humphries, A.T. ; A.
Pelton. S.; R. Kenly. A.S. ; Wm. Bullen,
G..; IV. Bell, U.; A. Wilson, W.; A. Grant,
J. W.

The installation vas a grand sight, and
went off remarkably well. .Some good
speeches were made by our Worthy Archon,
Treasurer, Watchman, arid your humble se~r-
vant, and our Guide gave us a most amusing
song about a staunch Teetotaler and his little
wife. The prize for.-the best speech was
awarded to John Rogers. We number about
ninety Cadets on our books. We have got a
library of one hundred volumes, and it is safill
increasing..

- Officers elect of Union Section, No. 86,
C. of T.:-

John C. Willmott, P.W.A. ; Duican Rob.
ertson, W.A.; Thomas ·H. Willmott, V.'A.;
James B. Willmott,. S.;. Wm. Fallis, A.S.;
Robt. Coates, T.; John Wright, A.T.; John
Willmott, G. ; John Holgate, U. ; James
Bowes, W.; William Humphrey, J.W.; John
Sproat, W.P.; John Martin and H. E. Wil.
mott, A.P.'s ; R. L. Whyte, C.

- Officers'of Young Mechanis' Section, No.
163, Cadets of Temperance, installed for the
present quarter:-

Jonathan Offord, W.P.; W. Ferrett, P.W.
A.; ''hos. Webster, W.A.; Edward Laverty,
V.A.; Henry Meadows, S.; John Lauder,
A.S.; George Turner; G.; Charles Searle,
U.; John A. Wilson, W.; John Barristead;
J.W.

The Young Mechanics' Section at present
contains about forty members., and vas in-
stituted last September. IL is. ut present in a
thriving and prosperous condition, new niem-
bers being proposed and initiated alnost
every meeting nîght. The Cadets in i<ng-
ston have been silent for some·time; nd per-
haps our Brother Cadets in both Upper.and
Lower Canada raay think that Kingston is a
poor place; but let it be remembered by·them
that Kingston was the first place in vhrch a
Section of Cadets was instituted,-The Elgin
Section, No. 1, which, though now broken
up, another has in course of time arisen-from
its ashes, viz., The Young Mechanies' Sec-
tion, No. 163, which ve now hope and éxpect
to sec among the best Sections in the Cànàdas,
and " Onward! Onward !" shall be our mot-
to; and, althoughn young, we will striv'e tu do
our best, with the blessing of the great Je-
hovah attending us.
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- Oficers of Royal Monnt Section of the
Cadets of Temperarce, Montreal, installed
Julv 14, 1853 :-

J V. Cleidinnen, W. P. ; Rieiard Patton,
1st W. A. P. ; James Smith, 2nd W. A. P. ;
John Montgomery, W. C.; %Vm. 3. Thomp.
son, W. A. ; Vm. Me.arns, V. A. ; William
Simpson, S ; Wm. Smith, A. S.; Wm. Swee.
new, T.; Wm. Manrin, A.T.; Samuel McKay,
G.; Alexander Becket, U.; David Buchan.
nan. W. ; Wm. Donaldson, J. W.

The following were the songe and recita-
tions of the evening:

1, 1 Acain we're mot,' by the Choir ; 2,
1 The Cadets of Temperance,' by Alexander
Becket ; 4, O, come, come awav,' by the
Choir ; 5, C The danger of moderation.' hy Jas.
C. Mayer; 6, e Hurrah for the Maine Law.'by
Wm. J. Thomson ; 7, ' Intemperance shali not
always reign,' bv the Choir; 8,' The Smoker,'
by Wnî. Smith ; 9,' The Cadet's aitack against
tobacco,' by Wm. Miller; 10, Duet, "Ail's
well, by the Choir ; 11, ' Who vill go with
us,' by William Mann ; 12, Unity,' by the
Choir ; 13, ' Speeches, remarks, votes of
thanks, &c.; 14, ' Dismissal lymn,' by the
Choir.

Canada Temperance Advocate.
As several correspondentsof the Cadet have

inquired the price and terms of the Advocale,
we have thought it best to publish the fuollov.
ing in full. It appearcd a few weeks ago as
an extra. We hope many of our youthfui
friends will become agents and readers zf the
good, old, suber, and useful Advocate:-

The undersigned is deeply inpressed vith
une fact, that for the attainmîent of the great
object of the Temperance inovement in its pro-
gressive development toward legal suppression,
'it is absulutely necessary to circulate sound i.
terature ; such as he bas aimed to disseminate
for many years past. In discerning and di-
recting the spirit of the agce, the undersigned
has a growing conviction that duty demands
a generous and united effort for the increased
circulation of this old, long tried, and consis-
tent friend t,f the temperance cause.

Prohibition can be attained and carried out
only by and througli an enliglhtened public
opinion. Tho undersigned is confident that
ho can supply the information which Canada
needs both cheaply and correctly. Ho lias
made arrangements for the regular transmis-
sion from Britaini, of the proceedings and do-
cuments of the Brtish Alliance, and is in con-
municati ona with' the leading associations
of the United Statcs througlh thleir recognised
organs.

His great desire now is, to aid the-Canada
Leau, by spreading over the whole country,
that iformation of facts, principles and irgu-
monts, which ho collects at great pecuniary
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outiay, but whiich lie is satisfie.d cannot otlier-
wise be obtained ; and ho would ralier sifedr
loss than not aid in diffusing light and truth,
wheni ho lias it in his pover, and wien a crisis
demands betevoient ct ivity.

The accomplisied ESditor of ihe ./1dvocate,
who is thoroughly acquainted with Tempe-
rance matters on botli sidts of the Atlantie,
will continue to give his attention tu the pre.
paration of everv article of importance, and
the .drocate will surpass itself in vigour, taste,
and adaptedness toi the limes.

Il is hoped that an imiîmediate general ef-
fort will be made to increase the circulation
or the Canada Trmperance Advocate, pub-
lsied on the lst and 15th of eaci month,-
21. 6d. per annum.

Termn, in Advancc -From now to end of
Vol. 19, (in December next) One Shilling-
To be paid in Advance strictly. Ten nîew
Subscribers, with Ten Shillingz, will entitle
the denider Io a c-py of the " Trial of Alco.

liii." frec of postiage Fifieein Siilin2s, for
a ciuh of Fiftecn, will entitle the sonder Io a
complete copy if the first volume of the Ca.
del, neatly done up in a tinted cuver, fre of
postage.

Thirty Shillings, for warded for a club ofTen
new Snbscribers, vill entitie them to the Ald-
vocale for ic remainder of this volume, and
the whole of 1854 ; and ihe sender Io a com-
plete copy or the .1dcocate for 1852, nicatly
done up in a titied cover.

Our friends in the otiier British N. A. Pro-
vinces are inîvited to co operation.

Nobody can get rich on tiese off'ers, but ail
may have the satisfaction tif doing good.

Ail orders and remtittances, are to be sent to
JOHN C. BECKET,

Publi-her,
Muntreal.

To Correspondents, &c.
We have mislaid the question about

the Cistern, as sent by Bro. Pilson. If
he cari send us another copy, it shall
appear. In the mean time, our young
friends may work ont the annexed prob-
lem:-

A man't maile laborers are paid 1s 4d. per
day, and lie lias 21 female laborers at 1 Id. per
day ; the amount of the wages at an average
is 14hd. for each per day. Huw many men
iad lie ?

Satan's Tobacco Net.
In the Appendix ci1 Uncle Toby's Book

on Tobacco," is a letter fron Rev. Mr.
Kirk, on thissubject, to a cc Little Friend."'
The following is an extract:-,
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" As Satan hates to have little boys

resemle Chi ist. he tries every thing in
his power to make them slaves to some-
thing. And you should know how he lays
his plans, for as Solomon says, " surely in
vain hie ne't is spread in the sight of any
hird." Now I will show you his Tobacco
net, se that you may know it. When I
was a litile boy, there vas in our school a
lad whom I will call Jin Thompson. He
vas a smart fellow, and all the other boys

used te look up to him with respect. He
wore bis bat on one side of bis head, and
used te come on the play ground twisting
a piece of Tobacco in his mouth, and talk-
ing in a very swaggering vay. His father
kept a smart horse, and srmoked, and used
large words, and 3im was trying to be like
him. And he would cone te school telling
hoi many miles in an hour bis father's
horse trotted at the races. And he had
picked up a great many large words, and
seemed te be se knowing ani independent,
se much of a man, that almost every lttle
hoy in the school thought he could not do
any thing better than te be just as manly
and as smart as Jim vas. And you would
frequently see them clustering around him
when he came on the play ground, listen-
ing to his talk. Then you nightseethem
in other places trying to look just like him,
and talk like him. They felt larger than
other boys whenever they could do this.
Jim, you see then, was one of Satan's nets
by whom he caught silly little boys. For
the quid ot Tobacco was one of the things
that made Jim manly and sma-t. And
many a poor little fellow would make
himself sick in trying te keep the nasty
thing in bis mouth,just because he wanted
te be big."

Employment.
Employment! EmplIoymîent!
O that is enjoyment !

There's nothing like " soniething to do ;"
Good hcart occupation
Is hcalth and salvation,

A secret that's known to but few'.
Ye listless and lazy!
Ye hiavy and hazv!

Give hcarts, hands and feet full employncnt;
Yuur spirits 'twill cheer up,
Your f.'ggy brains clear up,

And tent.a you the ral cjup nijnt.

The filies they toil not.
Thev drudgze not und mnil not.

A7nd yct thcy are cared for, 'tis truc;
But the lily, in beauty,
Fulfils its whole duty-

E'en lilies have somcthing te do.

" They sow not, they spin not,"
'Tis truc-but they sin not;

They wvork, 'uncomplaininig, God'si wd)--
Their work never hasting,
ricir time iever wasting.

Tho laws of their nature fulfil.
Ye hands, white as ies,
Renember God's will is,

Whoso shall not work Ahall not eat;
'Tis heart.oacupatiun
Prévents heart.starvation*;

Would'it thou the great Lawgiver choat 7
Then up, man and woman!
De godlike -be human !

To self and to nature be true
Employment! Employncnt!
O thut is enjoyinent!

Thtres nathin g like "tsornething to di."
-The Beach Bird.

How to Show Respect to the Aged.
By giving thein the first place. If there

he a place of honor, be it in the public
meeting, in the social circle, at the festive
board, in the railroad car; let the aged

,iman be invited into it and occupy it. At
the opening of the last sessions of Con-
gress, which the venerable John Quincy
Adams attended, when lots were about te
be cast for seats, such was the respect of
Congressmen for the aged man, bis own
chosen and previously occupied seat, was
not allowed to be drawn for ; it was assign-
ed him by acclamation.

By conferring on the aged the choicest
good, we respect them. The choicest
article of food, the nicest specimen frorn
the fruit-dish, the best room, the easiest
couch, the greatest comfort render to the
aged. Never do violence to the finér
feelings of your nature, by appropriating
such things to yourselves, when there are
aged men to enjoy them. Again we re-
spect the aged.

By consulting their opinions and listen-
ing to their instructions. They aie men
of experience, the embodiments of histoiy,
the indices of practical life. . Show your-
selves capable of appreciàting such opin-
ions ard instruction, as wel.1 as one who
respects the aged. The same thing is
accomplished.

By showing them little attentions te
make them happy. Remember that an
afflectionate recognition, an ' agreeable

'smile, a pleasant and cheering word, .a
friendly grasp of the hand, costs y ou no-
thing. But they will make an aged man
happy, for a long time.; for he has only a
few of*such attentions from a cold world.
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By helping them in their labor and toil, mate sink? It was because if he did this,
we respect the aged. If neei be, young lie would show that he had been to the
friend, take off the kid glove, lay hold of pond, and disobeyed his parents. S6,
the hoe, the axe or the shovel, and let the, rather than mnake known his own sin, he
aged man rest. And his happy cnotions, left his little playmate to die.
in viev of the respect you. have for age, A beautiful pond is that at E-B- ,
infirmities and pain, will be poured into but sad and heart-rending must be the
your happy heart. thoughts of Samuel G-, as he looks

Finally, tupon it and remembers, " The fact that I
By comforting them in their trials we did not obey my parents caused the death

respect them. Bear ini mind, that the of my early associate, Lorenzo D- ,"
aged have but few sweet, comforting and My young reader, beivare ot the first sin.
consoling words spoken to them. The You knov not what may be the second.
hands most often used around them, are You know not what may be the terrible
notsuch as to soothe, and calm, and quiet result of the first.-Christian Penny Ma-
their spirits. p gazine.

Sucli a course, pursued from aregard to
the cemmand of God, is piety itself. And The Poor Man and the Fiend.
tîun, it is a most beautiful course to lie A fiend once met a humble man
pursued, covering the actor with true At night, in the cold, dark street
glory.-Shall I add, " as ye sow, so shall And led hiîminto a palace fair,
ye reap. Wherc niusie circled sweet,

And light and warnth cheured the wander-
Little Lorenzo. er's heart,

It was a beautiful da when littl.e From frost and darkness screencti,Till his bran grew maid beneati the jy,Lorenzo's school closed, and the boya And lie worshipped before the fiend.
were looking forward to a fine time du- •
ring their long summer vacation. Ah! well if lie never lad knelt, tu the fiend.

C Do-not go near the pond, Lorenzo," For a task-m9ster grim was he;
said the fond mnother, as le left the pa- And lie said, " One half of thy life on earth
rental roof. But Lorenzo did not always I enjoin tice to vield to mc;
remember the command, i Children, obey And wlenî, from rising till set ofsun,
your parents." ''This vas his first sin. Thou hast toiled in the heat or snov,
Leaving home, he wen t doivn hack of the Let thy gains un mine altar an offerng b;"-.-

meeting house to the forbidden spot. This And the poor man ne'er said "Ni>!"
was the second. Finding some boys, The poor man had health, more dear than gold,among whom was Samuel G -, play- Stom. bone and muscle strong,
ing near the pond, he accepted Samnuels That icliter faiît nor wcary grew,
invitation to bathe. This was the third. To todl the June. day long;

Soon the rest of the lads ran away to And the tieni, lus god, ried,boarse and loud,
the school house to meet ileir beloved "Thy streigth thlou must forego,
teacher. Lorenzo climbed upon an old Or ti..u no wurstipper art of mine ; "-

pair of stairs that were floating about the Aid tht por man nîe'er said "No!"
pond, and jtmoped off. As he did not rise Tlrcc ciidrei 1ils&d tle poor n's hme,
again, Samuel 'was frightened, ran to the Thre einidren blesj'd o a shm
shore, dressed, and hastensl to the school. Tîe fieid bel titeir sweet bue cyes,

When Lorenzo's sister went home at And lie lauîglcd in fearful mirth.
noon, lier irmother saia, " Where is your cl Brm forth thv littile oncs all," quoth hie;
brother ?" "I do not know," w*as the " My gdticad wills it so;
reply; che has notVien at school this I want an eve:î.ng sacrifice"-
înorning." The father started at once And ite poor man ne'er said "1 No! "
forthe pond. There lay Lorenzo'sclothes
on the white sand. Wading in until the A y<iung wvife sat by the poor man's fire,
vater %vas, ihree or four feet deep, he \Who. since she bluslied a bride,

stooped down and raised up the lifeless Had gilded hi> s rows and brightened lis
body of his son. sguardian, friend, and guide.

I sight of the spdt, within the sound of FOI, fell the ficd!-he gave command
Samuels voice, was a vorkshop, in which " Come, mix up Ile cepof woo;
vere some.ten or fifteen men. Why, then, Bid thy younrg vife dram it to the dregs;"-

did he,not cry for lelp as he saw his play- And the pour man ne'er raid "No !"
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Oh ! misery now for this poor man!

O ! deepest of nisery !
Next the fiend his godlike reason took,

And.among the beasts fed he ;
And when the sentinel Mind was gone,

fHe pilfer'd bis soul als» ;
And marvel of marvels ! he murnured tnot;

The poor inan ne'er said, ' No!"

Now,,mcn and matrons in your prime,
Chddren, and grandsires old,

Corne, listen, vith soul as welil as ear,
This saying whilst I unfold;

0, listen, till your brain whirls round,
And your heart is rirk to think,

That in England's isle all tiis befeli,
And the nate f the fiend vas-Dntiu,

McLELLaN.

The Quaker and the Little Thief.
Children, have you ever heard of Isaac

T. Hopper, or Friend Isaac, as he is famil-
iarly caliled? He belongs to the society
of Friends ; and if yon should ever happen
to meet, you would not need to be told
that he was a very good-natured man, not
particularly averse to an occasional joke.
-Well, a few days ago, the old gentleman
came into our office, and among the nany
stories he told vas one which we must re-
tell.

« While residing in Philadelphia, I had
a pear tree which bore most excellent
fruit. Between my yard and that of one of
my neighbours, was a very high fence,
with sharp iron pickets upon it. Now I
did not put these sharp pickets there. I
do not approve of such things.-It vas the
landlord's work. Well, one year, when
the pear tree bore very ahi ndantly, there
happened to be a girl 1l-eonging to my
neighbor's family who vas as fond of pears
as myself, and I saw ber several times
climb the high fence and walk carefully
along between the pickets until she carne
opposite the pear tree.-Then she would
reach over, fill her basket with fruit, and
carry it away.

" One day I called upon my young
friend with a basket of the nicest pears I
could find.

C«' Rebecca,' said 1, c here are some fine
pears lor thee.'

cShe did not know what I meant. J ex-
plained, '*Rebecca, I brought these pears
on purpose for thee. I wish to make thee
a present of them, as I see thou art fond of
them.'

'c I don't want them, sir.'
cc Ah but thou dost, Rebecca, else thou

wouldst not take so much pains almost ev-
ery day to get them.3

« Still she vould not take the pears, and
I used a little more eloqeuce.

c Rebecca,' I said, ' thon must go and
get a basket for these pears, or [ shall
leave them on the carpet. I am sure thou
nust like them, or thou wouldst not climb

such a high and dangerous fence to get
them. These pickets are very sharp Re-
becca; and if thy feet should slip while
thou art walking along on the fence-and
I am very much afraid they will-thou
wouldst get hurt a great deal more than
the pears are vorth. Now thou art wel-
come to the fruit ; I hope I shall not see
thee expose thyselfso foolshly. But, per-
haps thou bas taken the pearsso long, that
they seem to belong to thee as nuch as
they belong to me. So I tIo not wish to
blame thee any more than thy conscience

[does. But pray look out for those pickets.
They are dangerous. -i would have them
removed, onIy I am afraid the landlord
would not like it. Thou art welcone to
the pears, though, I vill bring thee a bas-
ket-full every day.

cc ''ie little girl did not steal any more
pears ; and i venture to say she was suffi-
ciently rebuked before the end of the pear
season, for I rernembered my. promise, and
carried ber a basket-full every norning."
-Youth's Cabinet.

The ])runkard and Rumseller.
The drunkard is an object of pity and

sy mpathy, andi he as our regards and best
wishes, not that he may continue in the
downward way which ends in the ruin and
death of ail bis hopes, but that he may re-
form and become a sober man, a worthy
citizen, and a good christian. It is true
that drunkenness is a vice and a sin, and
whoever becomes an inebriate is gualty
before God, and sins against himself and
his fellow-men. Nevertheless, he is an
object of pity, and is a subject for human
sympathy.

li whatever light, therefore, we nay be
disposed to regard his offence, and it is no
trifling one surely, yet in comparison, the
act of the runselIler, whose whole business
is to make drunkaras, to manufacture pau-
pers, murderers, assassins, villains and
criminals of all descriptions, is infinitely
more wicked and transcendientally mahg-
nant in ail of its aspects. Rurnselling in
this age, whether at woliesale or retail,
bas not one redeeming;quality. It is an
unmitigated meanness, practiced for the
basest of purposes. The drunkard is a
sinner to be surè, but then in most instances
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made such by the foolish and wicked eus- territory of Minnesota has already done
toms of society. The habit has grown the same,-like a young man resoived to
upon him unawarps, he finds himself a be strong and great, and therefore taking
victim to appetite before he was conscious the early vow that promises wisdom and
that the spell was upon him. He then length of days. 1 trust that the C& Excel;
tries to free himself, but in vain ; the sior" State of New York is about to foi-
rumseller tempts, thrusts the boitle to his low their example, and to become an em-
lips. le staggers with bis resolution, re- pire state in morals as well as in power

-solves and r,-resol es to be free ; but it is and then, from the ocean to the great lakes,,
hopeless work, the infamons trafficker water and not fire shall be the nourisher of
won't let him reform, he can't afford to man, and joy and not woe the companion
lose a customer. The poor man falters, of bis household."
fails, dies a sot and fills a drunkard's grave
at last. The unprincipled tempter goes
on wi:h his husiness, diives a brisk tradte, B CHARLES SPRAGUE.
langhs over bis profits, seeks new victims, We arc ail hure
acia' hiniself a gentleman, wraps his

b.i.xdcloth arotnd him, lives luxuriously, Sister. brother-
and goes on preparing souls for hell, and Ai wlî hold caeh ithcr dear,
says, wleîn asked to give up the business, Escl chair is filicd, %ve'rc ail li home
& Wiio is to blame ? if I doni't sell, some- Tî-nilit let nu cold siranger comc.
body cisc wil."1-Poertland Wratchman. It is nfl oftcii tîtus aroundc

AlOur old faeiliar liarth ec fotnd,
. Asylum for Inebriates.

The Hon. Horace Manti wisely remarlgs,
'' why not keep sober men sober, in the
flirst instance, and thus save ail cost of
machinery, partial losses in alI cases, and
total loss in many ? I would not contract
a constmption, even if an experinienter
could prescribe a certain, instead of bis
uncertain nostrums for my cure. I would
not meit a purse of gold and mingle il
with dross, even on thle mint î.aster's as-
surance that lie n% onld tefine it and coin il
for circulation agaiti. And for better
reasonts than these, I wotuld not consent to
forfeit years of happiness, and incur loath-
sote degraidion and constuming pain,
even thougl Got himself would assure me
by one miracle that le would restore me
by another.

c My iriends, the only true and proper
Asylum for inebriates bas beerz construct-
ed. It was constructed in the year 1850,
in fite State of Maine. Neal Dnw vwas
the bIuildr,-a nobler architect than Sir
Cnristopher Wren, or those who poised the
dome of St. Peter's in the upper air. It
is the granidest Asylum ever erected or
conceivei ; for its base embraces the whole
terri' 'al aiea of the S ate ; its w alls are
co-t. isive witl the boundaries of the
State, it'has a tdone no les: loîty and re-
spiendent thai the acii of heaven al-ove.
Wherever the means of inebiiation are
excluded, there is tue true asylui for
inlebriatrs. Massachusetts and Rhode
Island have sprend the protecting arches
of this roof over their soit. The youtlhful

Bless, theu. the iecting and the spot.
For once b crery care forgot ;
Let gentle peace assert lier power,
And kind affection rule the hour-

WVe're all-Pl" here.

Wi're not at hero !
Sone tire away-the dend ones dear.
Wio tlronued with us this ancienthiearth.
And gave the hour of guiltless mirth.
Fate., whll a sterni, relentless hand,
Lo ,kcd <ri and tihinned our little band.
Soine like a niglit-flash passcd away,
And -me sank linreri.mie diy by day.
The qAtri fr.iveyard-some lie there,
And cruel Ocean lias his share-

We're not aIl lhere.
Wc arc .îi1 liere !

Even tley -the dead-thouîgh dead su deir.
Fnd mieinmrv. to her dutv true.
Brnts back their faded forms to view.
Hlow life-lke through tue mist of years,
Eaclh well.remeitbercl face appears;
Wc sec ilcti ai in uies long passed,
Froin e.icli l each kmnd looks arc cast ;
We lhe.ir their n ,rds ; their smiles behold,
The3 'rc round ris as they werc of old -

Ve are ail here.

We arc ail here
Fatier, moter,
Sister, brtier-

Yon that I love with love sa dent-
This may not long of is ho said,
Soon ve must j'îin the g.tihered dead,
And by the heiarth we now sit round,
Soie vither circle vill be found.
Oh, then, that wisdon may we knuw,
Thîat yields a hfe of peace below ;
So, in the world to follow thim,
Ma cuch repent in words of bis.e,

Wc're all-all herc.


